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Chapter – 12 

 
 

Different Religions  
 

(������) 
 

َنا ِعيَسى  � َنا ِمن بـَْعِدِه بِالرُسِل َوآتـَيـْ َنا ُموَسى اْلِكَتاَب َوقـَفيـْ َوَلَقْد آتـَيـْ
  ۔  اْبَن َمْرَيَم اْلبَـيـَناِت َوأَيْدنَاُه ِبُروِح اْلُقُدسِ 

And indeed we gave Musa the Book; and subsequent to him sent 
Noble Messengers one after another; and we gave Isa, the son of 
Maryam, clear proofs, and supported him with the Holy Spirit. (02:87) 

 
-------------------- 

 
 At present, in Christianity there are three Elements or 
Principle of Inheritances exists: 

1. Father means god 
2. Son means Jesus Christ 

3. Rooh-ul-Quds means Holy Spirit/God’s Glories 

And these ‘three-in-one’ is god. This thought is called “Trinity”. They 
consider all three are ‘old’ and among them one is “Permanent”. Yet 
they also consider “three” as “One”. 

Perhaps ‘Father’ means the Real Existing Persona and He is 
God. Son means ‘حقائق االشياء’ or ‘ ةاعيان ثابت ’ (beforehand knowledge of 

God). And “Rooh-ul-Quds” means ‘ االسماء و صفات تجليات ’ (God’s 

Glories). 

In Hinduism, they also believe in “Trinity”. They say: (1) god, 
(2) geo, and (3) matter. Matter means ‘ةاعيان ثابت ’. Geo means ‘تجليات 

 On account of ignorance and lack of .(God’s Glories) ’االسماء و صفات

proper thinking these people are trapped in this mud of “Trinity”. But, 
truly speaking all genuine religions are one and only one. Every 
Prophet has taught them for توحيد (the Oneness of God). 
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� What Hindu Religion says? 
� One only; no one else. (Chando Gia Abani , Musht 6-2-1) 
� That time neither any one existed nor was absent. He was 

personally alive. Nobody was there except Him. (Rig Veda) 
 

� What Parsee Religion says? 
� He is eternal and everlasting. No one associates him; No one 

is opposite to him; He does not portray; No father; No mother; 
No wife; No children; No house, No shape, No configuration; 
No body; No material; No color; No odor; He is alive; He is 
the wise; He has power; He is independent; He is just and true; 
His knowledge is vast; He knows everything; Nothing is 
hidden with Him. (Dasatir Verse 4-5)  

 

� What is in the Religion of Jews?  
� I am the First; I am the Last; there is no one who could be 

worshiped except Me; That is God; Alive, eternal and 
everlasting; His Empire can never be destroyed; His Kingdom 
will last forever.  

 

� What shows the Religion of Christians?  
� We have merely one God. Father (God); by whom everything 

exists and we are from Him. 
� And I would request Father (God) to bestow you Farqaleet 

(Ahmad). On my appeal, Father (God) will send him and he 
will teach you everything. And he will remind you all those 
things which I told you. I give you my assurance. (Yuhanna, 
Verse 25 to 27) 

 

� God says in Torah: 
� And I heard your request in favor of Ismail. Look! I will bless 

him. And I will encourage him. And I will promote him. And 
he will have twelve (12) children. And through them I will 
make a big community. (Birth, Verse 15-20) 

� And this is a blessing that God’s favorite Musa has extended 
to Bani-Israel before his death. And he said that this blessing 
came from God to him (Prophet Musa) and reached to Prophet 
Isa and then it further extended. He (Prophet Muhammad) 
arose from the mountains of Faran (Makkah). He came with 
ten thousand loyal and sincere soldiers (when conquered 
Makkah). And at that time he was holding in his right hand 
bright laws (Quran) for them. (Istisna, Chapter 23, Verse 1 to 12) 
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� The holy Prophet appeared from the mountains of Faran 
(Makkah). The entire sky was covered by his magnanimity. 
And the whole earth was totally saturated with his admiration. 
His radiance was like a glowing light. Bright rays were 
coming out from his hands. (Rights, Chapter 3 Verses 3 to 5)  

� God says that still, and after a short span of time, I will shatter 
the whole sky, earth, sea and the whole universe for one time. 
Rather I will destroy all human beings. Then Hamdat (Ahmad) 
will come for the whole humanity. And I will fill up his house 
with my Dignity and Grandeur.  (Rajhi, Chapter 20, Verse 6 to 7) 

 
 
 

-------------------- 
 


